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HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING County Health Officer Designs
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: In TbiTown Of

CIL STEEL .WILSON DIES

OF WOUNDS RECEIVED

ON OKINAWA. - f if
By Mm. JCU Vfomack

Again the bell tolls Bill Steele
Wilson, ot .Warsaw, 'i who . wa
wounded on Okinawa and was re-
ported seriously ill on a hospital
ship last week; has passed away.

Warsaw, and the community are
' bowed down in grief, with sorrow

too poignant for words to heal.
Bill was one of Warsaw's finest

young men, cheerful,; happy, and
friendly. He was most popular
not only with the young people but
with people of all ages, . . v
. Just a few weeks ago he was
converted and joined the church
and sent his letter to the Presby-
terian church in Warsaw so that
his membership J could be among
the people he loved. , ,t - v

- He' has not" said good tyi ' but
good night for' time cannot erase
the spirit of one so much loved.

mil i li m ai -
nwa utc r tii vutt-- . Pt

- now he la resting from the weari-
ness of war,,' Its xain, cold, heat,
and harrowing experiences. To his
mother, Mrs. Blanche Steele Wil-
son' and to bis. grandmother, Mrs.
Steele, we extend our. deepest and
most heartfelt sympathy. -

B. F. GRADY
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During the .past! tjtfee years,
there has been a growing interest
in debating in the B.j' F.r .Grady
School. John Tyndall and Marga-
ret Rose Thompson have been-swin-ner-s

in the finals at Grady for the
past two years.:Ji CfcluA-iO-

This year for the,, first , time,
Grady student! entered the State
Debating contest sponsored by the
University of N." C ,v The j query
was: "Resolved Thai the Legal
Voting Age Should ,be Reduced to
18 Years' V- - . r.t

The affirmative team, Composed
"' ""7rv iTvo LFUDiin

Dr. C. H.Woodburn, Duplin
County Health Officer since Feb-
ruary, 1943, this week handed in
his resignation, effective June 1st

Dr. Woodburn stated that he la
planing to enter private practice
in Littleton, N. C He came" from
Pender County and has proven
himself one of the most capable
and popular health officers the de-

partment has ever had. He and his
work will be greatly missed.

- Miss Margaret Evans of Wallace
County Health nurse since July
1940, last week resigned her Job
effective May 18th. She has enter-
ed the Army Nursing Corps. This
leaves only one nurse in the de-
partment. Mrs. Abbott and Tom
Waters, the Sanitary Inspector.

Mrs. Abbott has just retumea 10
work after eleven days absence
due to an arm operation.

Members of the Health Board
stated they fear Duplin will be
without a health officer for the du-

ration. It was suggested at one
time, prior to Dr. Woodburn s co
ming, that Sampson end . Duplin
operate under one health officer
but sentiment in uupun was utu-nite- ly

opposed to such an idea and
it appears the same feeling ex-

ists today. It was suggested by one
board member that possibly Dup-

lin could tie in with Lenoir Coun-

ty and secure part time service
of their health officer.

And Paper
Urgency List

of John Tyifdali and Margaret Evelyn Kornegay, Gaynelle Stan-Ros- e

Thompson, came out third in ley, Alice Rogers and Mittie Ruth
the first round of the semi-fin- al ) Wallace; second row: Martha
at E. C. T. C in Greenville. , Smith, Mary Ellis Smith. Marga-Th- e

negative team, consisting ret Williams and Coolidge Turner;
of Mittie Ruth Wallace and Wil- - back row: John Tyndallj. Mrs.
bur Eubanks, won Becond place
among the 16 teams that entered
the semi-fina- ls at Greenville.

Grady school is indeed proud of
its Debating Team, '

Pearl C. . McGowen is debate
coach.

Members of the team shown
above are: front row, left to right:

Ccro Hill Kogro Is Held

Ijiitsat Ociid riurder Charged

Strikes - j
Dariaw Again 1

COUNTY'S WASTE PAPER

INTO "SUITS OF, ARMOR"
I

Duplinites Alone Can Supply
Enough Paper For', 182,468

v ."Salts of Armor."

Residents of Dupttn can supply
enough waste paper for' 132,463
"suits of armor" for 105 mm.
shells, if they wiH buckle down
and save an average of 10 pounds
of ' newspapers, ( wrapping papet
and boxes a month. The 105 s are
the big ones that have been, help-

ing American' force In their ad-

vance toward Berlin and Tokyo,,,

Last year Americans saved 106-1-- 2

pounds of paper per capita, or
enough for about 35 containers
each for the 105 mm. shells.,
. - r r ( i

For each ammurfltlon container
or ."paper suit of armor" used to
protect the shdU from salt water,
dents, nicks and corrosive dirt, ap-

proximately three pounds of waste
paper, are required: Container-boardon- e

of the principal mater-
ials used in making "suits of ar-

mor", is made- - from tnixed paper
and old corrugated boxes. Another
material called "tube and can
stock." which is md 'from all
types of waste paper.

Commissioned

ClITjrd ,lri(' son cf
Ul Mrs. O. K. AMirldas si XS.

Mlic Koute' L reosstfjr runt .

I f Iff ' "9 fj i ;
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Rose Hill Marine
Reports Cherry Point

Cherry Point. N. w Marina
2nd Lt, Amy "R" Bland, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bland,' of
Rose Hill, - N. C, has reported, to
the ; Marine Corps Air. Station
here for duty as a pilot" with the
Ninth Marine Aircraft Wing. ,

He entered the Corps on July
24, 1943, and completed his flight
training December 24, 1944, at
Corpus Christi, Tex. Prior to--' en--;

terms tne marines ne was employ'
ed as a flight instructor ,

TENTH BIRTHDAY RE A

HEU) MAYj, 1 T.j'$0i
Ten years after the start of the

federal rural electrification pro- -
OTom . tha . Trlmintv j.. EleCtriC

rono v ictims
Ill At Charlotte Memorial Hospital

war construction and output of
packaging and paper material
will be delayed. He further indi-

cated that lack of packaging
would interfere with conversion to
peacetime production of automo-
biles and thousands of other items
depended upon to cushion the im.,,
pact of the transfer from war to .

peacer"" w. . ,
Thus the . products OT 'worttt-Carolin- a

forests are not only ser-- '

vine to "deliver the goods" for the
war effort, but will also be re-- '
lied upon heavily In the coming
reconversion period.

Rotarlans Hold

Open Forum Meet
The Warsaw Rotary Club held

ita repular weekly luncheon on
Thursday of last week at which
time Norwood Carroll, recently
returned from a prison camp in
the Philippines, and two service
men of Warsaw, Bill Carroll and
Atwood Hare, were guests of the
club.

An open forum was held at
which time plans were discussed
for further aiding the Boy Scout
movement in Warsaw. The Rotary
Club is sponsor of the Scout move-
ment in Warsaw.

"Buddy" Williamson To

Get Naval Commission
From Anhaoplis June 6

David Cranmer Williamson, son
of Sheriff and Mrs. D. S. William-
son Of Kenansville, will graduate
from the United States Naval
Academy at Annaoplis, Md., on
June 6. "Buddy" as he is familiar-
ly known In Duplin will be com-
missioned an Ensign in the Navy
and will be awarded the Batchelor
of Science degree. Immediately up
on graduation he will be sworn in-

to service.

Woodpulp
Now On

Of particular interest in this
area are recent announcements by
the War Production Board, which
make it clear that cut-bac- in
war production already taking
place in many industries will not
reduce the . output of. products
manufactured from North Caro
lina puSpwood. The demand for
Woodpufp, Coh'tainerDoardr"nd
Paper continues heavy not only
for military requirements, but for
coming civilian needs as well.

The continued necessity for pro-
duction was indicated by the WPB

'last week in placing Container- -
vaT a cii,.wdpulonlhe, NonaT

auction Urgency List. This means
that manufacturers of these pro
ducts are emiuea to the highest
urgency ratings when seeking to
replace moor uosses or to increase
the number' of employees for ad'
uiuonai proaucuon. These pro- -
ducts and materials are urgently
needed to meet the increasing
packaging aemanas or the Armv.
Navy and essential industries. Re
cording to Benton R. Cancell, Di-
rector of the WPB Forest Pro
ducts Bureau.

In discussing war production
cut-back- s. James A. Krug. Chair
man of the WPB, urged displaces
workers to take jobs in such es-
sential industries as logging, pa-
per, Woodpulp, paperboard and
packaging, etc. He announced a
plan to increase production in
these industries 20 percent, admit-
ting that they have been deprived
of ncessary manpower and equip-
ment during the period of ex
treme shortage.

King stated that with out ade
quate lumber and woodpulp, post--

AUies in Squeeze
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TEAM

McGowen, Coach, Margaret Rose
, Thompson, Carlyle Bazemore and
Wilbur .Eubanks.

At the commencement exercises
medals for debating were presen-
ted to John . Tyndall, Margaret
Rose Thompson, Mittei Ruth Wal-
lace and Wilbur Eubanks.

Continue

DISCHARGE POINT

SYSTEM FOR

VETERANSI,

m.'r TZTDepartment last week
announced that a point score of 85
has been decided on as the mini
mum required for discharge of air,
ground and service forces enlisted

! men at this time.
Men with this total will be con-

sidered elieible for release. About
1,300,000

. men are- to be released In
I

8 unaer tne Pmtsystem
How points are counted

Points for each of four factors
for discharge are as follows

Service credit One point for
eacn month oi Army service since
Sept. 16, 1940., or 12 points per
year. (More than 15 days will be
tounted as a full month.)

Overseas credit One point for
each month overseas since Sept.
16,. 1940. .

Combat credit Five Points for
each award of combat decoration
since Sept. 16, 1940

Parenthood credit 12 points
for each child under 18 up to a
limit of three children.
: Those who can attain the re-
quired score will be released unless
military necessity dictates their
retention until replacements can be
obtained. -

Points for WACa .
A tempocvx score of 44 points

has been set for members of the
Women's Army Corps.
. The combat credits are based on
awards of the Distinguished Ser-
vice Cross, Legion of Merit Silver
Star, Distinguished Flying Cross,
Soldiers Medal. Bronze Star, Air
MedaJL, Purple Heart and Bronze
Service stars (battle-- parncipa
tion stars).

Credit will also will be given
for the following Naval decor
ations to Army personnel: Navy
Cross. Distinguished Service Med
al, Legion of Meait, Silver Star
Medal. Distinguished Flying Cross,
Navy and Marine medal, Bronze
Star Medal, Air Medal, and the
Purple Heart v ""

Next of Kin

Next of kin of American soldiers
recently released from European
prison camps will be notified by
the American Red Cross, it has!
oeen announced.

The service, ' under special ar
rangement to supplement, the

no
tices will have priority over all
other Red Cross communications

Femgies are asked, not to meet
the liberated men on arrival in the
U. S., nor to make Inquiries of the
itea cross or War Department.
Liberated ' prisoners waiting for
transportation home Will be able
to send messages about their
neaun ana weiiara to relatives
through the Red Cress. ' :

While replies will be accepted.

Three Ttliit . from XToanty
Cost to Date $1922.28; Two
Children Costing S240 r per

' Month; Nation! Representa-
tive Visit KnuuisvUle.

C. H. Crabtree, State Represen
tative of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, Inc., visited
Kenansvule Tuesday of this week
ana gave a very Interesting report
on the work being done for infan
tile paralysis patients at the Char
lotte Memorial Hospital in Char-
lotte. These' patients have been
moyed from the emergency hospit-
al In Hickory- - to the Charlotte
Hospital. .

Duplin County had three oa--
tients admitted to this hosoitaL
One died after a two or three-da- y
stay and the, other two, Paul
Sharpe of Warsaw and William
Hall (CoL) of Magnolia, are still
in the hospital receiving treat
ments The expense of these pa
tients to theNational foundation
and the Duplin County Infantile
Paralysis Chapter has been to date
$1922.28. The cost of the two chil
dren is $240.00 per month.

The Duplin County Chapter rai
sed $2362.01 of which one-ha- lf

stayed Jnr the county and one-ha- lf

went to. the National Foundation.

Seymour Brite. shot- - and killed
Annie Lois Murphy at his flU-- :;

log station Already under
suspended seatence.

A number of employers In5 and
around Rose Hill are breathing
easier today because the law has
stepped in and releaved, them of
one of their worst headaches in so

"T as colored labor Is concerned.
eymour Brite (colored) is In
without privilege of bond as
sult of the fatal shooting of

--nie lmm Murphy (colored) at
his filling station and Picolo joint
just north of Rose Hill last Friday
nighf . :f,v :

It seems, according to reports,
that a group of Negroes were re-
turning from a school commenc-
ement They' stopped . at Brite's
place and an argument and fight
ensued between WUlard Council
and Ruth Lee MurphyJUith's sis-
ter. Annie Lois Murohv was Dush- -
ed out the door by Brite and she
struck Brite with a stick or board
and ran. When she was about 20

: feet from Brite he shot her in the
back with a pistol . and she fell
mortally wounded, dying in few
minutes,. '

. ;, .,

t. According to reports Brite has
nanaorl mnk rmtiKU 4m tk mn.MVUVACt Ul UUV SSV
tion among the Negroes and has
been responsible for a lot of ab-
senteeism especially during straw-
berry picking time. He has been
tried lor selling' whiskey and is
under a suspended sentence. Brite
will be tried at the next term of
Superior Court.

Local Welfare
Agent Attends

4 Day Course
Mrs. Harvey Honey was one of

the 27 North Carolina County'
Welfare Superintendents
ing a four-da- y course on problems
ami rwt toa rt miKlirt m.T fn i..v. tuw., w --Tu-ue bu--

ine course was given as part Ol
tne stall development program oi

PINK HILL NAMES

NEW MAYOR

J. Floyd May, auto dealer, in
Pink Hill was elected Mayor of
the town last week, defeating
Tom Davis, a former" mayor, by a
vote of 25 to 19. All old commiss
ioners were reelected without op-
position. They were: Dr. H. A.
Edwards, Lynwood Turner and
Stanley Coombs.

Beulaville Doctor III In

Wilmington Hospital

Dr. F. L. Norris of Beulaville
has been a patient in the James
Walker Hospital in Wilmington
for the past three weeks. Reports
from Beulaville say that his Ill-
ness has not yet been definitely
diagnosed. He is running a fever
steadily.

Play in Europe

Yp'L
Jf 'A ;1

C2f CI

buplin Marine Returns

From Pacific Area; "
Pfc. Andrew Jay FuflaelL son of

Mr.: and Mrs. George S. Fusselt of
Rose Hill, and veteran of 44
months overseas with a Marine
antiaircraft battalion, has arrived
from the Pacific: and is. now on
furlough.1 ' '

Attached to motor transport
the Leatherneck ser
ved In Iceland,. New Zealand, Gu
am, Ellice, Hawaiian ana rnuip--
pine Islands. He was wounaea in
the Ellice Islands campaign and
has t been awarded the Purple
Heart He enlisted in the Marines
on April 5, 1939. .

Ft. Bragg Soldier ,

Receives Promotion
The nromotion of CdI. Luther J.

Sutton of W. D. Personnel Center
No. 2, to the'rank of Sergeant was
announced today by Brig. Gen.
John T. Kennedy, Commanding
General of Fort Bragg. .

Sgt. Sutton is the son of Mr.
Randolph Sutton of Rt. 1, Warsaw.

; Ft.. Bragg omciaos statea inat

CHAIR NEEDED FOR

POLIO VICTIM S
Roland Miller hat returned

miiM iin nnrl nmnn1 more If

He would appreciate anyone in the
County who might have one that
isn't being used that would rent
or. loan same to him. Please ad-
dress Roland Miller, Beulaville,
N..C. ; ... -- .vv..;.:;.'...

Kenansville Elects
1 1 Town Officers
- kenansville held its town elec-
tion last week and named a ma-
yor and five town commissioners.

! Voting was very light as no can- -
aiaate had any opposition. '

C ., Stephens was elected
mayor and the five old commiss-
ioners reelected. They are: J.- O.
Stokes, J. M. Brock, W. M. Brin-so- n,

E. C. Tyndall and G. R. Dail.

was based on leader-aioanS1-

8hipPability and attention to duty.
this rate of expense Duplin's funds
from the March of Dimes will
soon be exhausted.
SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED

The National Headquarters of
the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis has set asideCorporation reported million

iOD tht it nmrram Li this dollars for scholarships to'jwm a hospital in ChwlotU
atoent

where
fortrain physical therapists. There' he

n mttt urcpnt newt In rha Ilnit- -'. 'a n . ... .

"r"I"- .
" '

the Mate Department,. of Public is paying its own. way be-.r.-

Welfare and 'uhdettlifrairec-Vcaui- ? farmers determined- - toL'??..01arship are as follows
l. Must be registered purse.

. Must havetmaiored,ui physi
cal education. . '. t .

3. Any girl with two years or
mnre of college education with a
science oackgrouna. Anyone inter-
ested apply blank
to the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, 120 Broadway,
New York, N. Y. ;

It the application is' approved,
the applicant "lay select anv rec
ognized school - in the United
States to attend. The Foundation
will pay all expenses, plus $100.00
maintenance and will guarntee
work afterwards. The course is a
nine-mon- th course.
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. . j.L.area compares lavoremy
. . ....v

.i.nrna- - n dii i lu. .imiiii w

ivia rtiiflaw bresident of the
r--n-tiii nM that "the REA

have a higher standard oi living
and do things' in a modern way."

In' Wayne Duplin; Lenoir and
Johnston Counties in which the
cooperative is iiow operating 320
miles of rural - power lines, - Mr.
Outlaw said that only amain per-
centage of the farms-h- ad central
station " electric service 10, years
ago. ;

The CooDerative obtained its
first loan of S247.163.56 in 1940

nd - with this money ' built 320
miles of lines and put them into
operation in April. 1941.

The cooperative is reaay wim
Dlans to build 175 miles of line as
soon-a- s it can get the materials.

Co-o- p officials' estimate that'lt
could build' 256 miles of 'lines in
the four counties to serve 3,424
consumers within three years after
full-sca- le construction can be re-
sumed, 'wfY i 'i i ' ,

CCECTION
srrciAi r:oT!CE

to nsisir-v.z-N

The open season for fishing
v"lt 'hook and line In Inland
i; i.iisg waters In North Carolina

. I mfn on May S''h, JtiX

tlon of Anna A. Cassatt
A summary .arid; analysis lot re-- ,
t legislation was given by Dr.

I rt Winston, Sfate welfare com--

oloner. ' Among nther. subjects
C. cussed were boarding homes for
a led persons, phases of the child
v ( "ire program, public assistance
pre lares, mental . hygene, and
pri unel policies and procedures.

1 rs. Boney; appeared on the
prr ram to discuss ' problems off.

-- Xr ing boarding homes- - for; the

;t.-j-:l c::ov
ccv.:::o to..N'

VV tSAW MAY 21

"mday night will be minstrel
H Warsaw. The popular, or-.-1

Florida Blossoms, all color-- 1

musical comedy revue will be
e under a fire-pro-of tent. The
v carries a great cast of sing--'

mcers,-comedian- musicians
ther entertainers. Those look-
er good e"""ninment" will

y of t..e' fastest, cleanest
n.j st- - fr'-- r 'iment ever

t to '. aril nee

V--E STATLV.INT BY MAJOR CINI3AL F. E. UHL

co:r.urc:r:3 genital; :hs:3vicE coNDtosS"wo must -- be elzrt now to. crush tulhlsrsly the
Hydra-hea- d cf selfish interest and personal gain. In
no clhsr way can we keep full fci'S wi!h those Am-c;.':s- ns

who are fighting and dying In Pacific Thea-
ters of WCr.: - ;

'To t-- W lives end shorffn the war, we mu:t fc$

ccn:-!r!r- !y vr.tzl'hU cn i l.rrts frcr.t, f!zc3 cur

KEW YORKSoundphoto Allies In Europe tighten their v!rs .

to'strangle Nazi war power. Observers "see the southern portion be- - "

JiWi pressed into form as a giant new pocket of which the core i)L
terchtesgaden "A" in the Alps. Yank army "1" driving southward
may be met by Reds "2" ascending- - the Danube, and Allied armies m

tItaly "3? would seem tr aid theif offnsiv toward ,the same a- - 3a.
(

Meanwhile, Amerirani in the north "4" close nearer the eneor-- ' iiS);

Russians "5" for tha apparently imminent ctmtact that would mf::t f:.-;r.- f' lit r-- z , - r- -- s i'r delivery will not be guaranteed, as
- "" ' I be on their wayr f

. cross tux i
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